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'ROOMMATE 
IMISS VAN

Miss MHI caret McKimn-y : 
her parents, the "Mirk" McKin 
neys of Barslow. Calif., paid ,-i 
we'el: end vlsll to her roonimaU 
al Redlands University, Mis? 
Mi.-key Van Deviller ,>f 22«3 W 
Carsrm St.

Dining the visit Ib,- local mi.-w 
and her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Grover C. Van Dcvoutor, 
tabled their guests with 
trip to Marine-land and a 
nlng watchini! th" suniniei 
up program of the Reci 
Department.

'Wonderful Suits, Dressy 
StyleTop

Suits cut. with classic simpll-'complctc the 
city that spoils style and sophls- onnl effect. 
tication and dramatic date Rhinestone 
dresses took the spotlight lop Interest

rizing, dlag

clips

of

FOR BETTER OK FOR UORSK.
If you were among those who 

the Chancl-sccnted grounds ol a ccr 
ialty shop yesterday afternoon, you 
audience to a somewhat intriguing 
sifting through the hangers lor th 
for a size JO In crepe myrtle, a \ 
metal, pierced the air with a "\vh.i 
not. in? I'm getting married conic i 
out your merchandise!" As I glum 
the nearest exit, the honry.roated '
purred: "But Miss King, you said the wedding wns set 
tor NEXT month, so ..."

The answer 1 didn't hear, bin vim '-an bet it went 
domelhing like: "SOOOO. I changed my mind"!"

With this, I mentally shook my head, ran a quick Inven 
tory on my blessings and headed for Whshtre Blvd. and a 
sunnier world whose axis hore no resemblance to n sat ill 
bound book entitled "OUR WEDDING" . . .

This may have seemed like a nothing incident to others 
within the 'radius of a half mile, who overheard it, hill it 
pitchforked me 25W1 miles cms... country, hack Into another 
decade, when 1, too. was serving time as a Bridal Con 
sultant ...

Although thl«i was a while ago, it is true that those 
months In the Salon made a marked Impression. For even 
after all thin time, the incidents are thumhnailed well In 
my memory, to be paralleled in- only a few outstanding 
events like the San FranciM-o earthquake or the Chicago 
fire , . .

Outside of a spring lamb tripping off to a daughter- 
house, there id nothing in this kingdom as innocent and 
foredoomed as a Wedding Consultant arriving at her fir.-t 
day of work. It does not take a Socratic mind t» figure 
nut. at the end of the week, that her lengthy hours of 
training could have well been side-stepped. For not once, 
If my experience can serve as a barometer, would she 
ever encounter a normal question regarding music, rceep- 
tion procedure or gift suggestions, instead, there would be 
an endless query on various far-fetched issues, dreamed up 
by an Idle, but vocal, bridal assembly, for the sole purpose 
of taxing the endurance and mentality of the "Bride's Right 
Arm." Like the time one strawberry blonde Inquired if I 
knew, right off hand, what the charges would be to ship 
her trousseau, silver, and 00-piecc set of Ix-nox china to 
her new home, which she casually mentioned was tucked 
away in a far-flung outpost in Saudi Arabia! Try and run 
that one down in Emily 1'ost . . .

Actually, I'm not. proposing; a "He Kind to Bridal" Consul- 
tants" week, or anything like that. Heaven only knows that 
after a few months on the job, and 1 do mean 'on the Job'. 
they should be completely Immune to the forces that an oh 
viously pitted against them. For, certainly, it Is a, pretty 
ptcayjnish Wedding Specialist who would not embrace the 
opportunity to forego a week-end of golf, for an out-of-town 
wedding rehearsal ... or would not cherish the chance to 
personally deliver, through sleet, or snow, a gown to the 
consumer who must, be catered!!!!

However, this Is nothing compared to the production that, 
rolls fortn with the selection ot me gowns. Tin job does not 
end with the decision of the bride's ensem. For then, from 
over the horizon like locusts, come the maid and matron of 
honor, the mother of the bride and groom, a collet-lion of 
bridesmaids, flower girls, ring bearers, and an r,dd a.-.Mn-t- 
mcnt of ex-school chum*-, relatives and neighbor.- \\iio hau- 
been brought along for the purpose of consulation.

The real fun begins with a rollicking rundown on tneir 
likes and dislikes, with no one by-passing the opportunity to 
vocalize. II goes without saying that in a party of 10 or 
12 attendants, no two aie of the same height, weight, size, 
coloring or dlsposiion!! There is usually a period ranging

lit Hie

Afternoon Ceremony Links 
; Miss Shearer, M. Maxwell

1 Afternoon sunlight filtered through the stained glass win 
dows of the First Methodist Church yesterday afternoon when 

 Mi:-s Phyllis Shearer, daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Shearer 
:of 281(1 Gramercy Avo., exchanged wedding vo_ws with Marvln 
M. Maxwell, son of (he John H. Maxwells of Deer Park, Wash, 

and white baby chry

laptured 
r black

ipJ'.J Wednesday when Job's "Dnugh- suit, studding the farthest points 
Hldp (era of Bethel 50 staged their an- of a v.-hitr collnr. A single rhlnn- 
eve-|nual fall fashion show. Newest stone button fastened at the 
.| ncf. j in coats, casual classroom frocks, waist, centering a black velvet, 
tioniand sportswear also added color band extending from the left 

to the style picture. shoulder to the hlpllne. Jacket 
Among the most Intriguing was cuffed In matching velvet, 

suit ensembles shown was a A flannel beige ensemble' fca- 
black worsted with the molded lured a double collar of white 
silhouette pictured at the right, and throe rhlncstoncs marching 
Diagonal white cording trimmed across the waist. 
I lie upperbodlce, and matching Rhinestones also were Import- 
rhmestone clips were fastened at ant In date frocks, one of the 
the shoulder and h,p lines to most outstanding of which Is 

shown In the photo at the right. 
The halter bodice, ending just 
under the bustllne, was fashion 
ed of beige and aqua silk print 
si udded with shimmering stones, 
and sheath skirt was of aqua 
taffeta, matching a square-cut 
bolero with doublebrested set of 
rhinestone buttons.

Another effective date costume 
pictured In the same photo has 
a novel white collar featuring 
back Interest. Frock Is of peren 
nially favorite navy and white 
polka dot faille, with the new 
long torso look.

Other Interesting evening en 
sembles were an irrldcscent taf- 
fela with colors ranging from 
red to blue afid purple and fash 
ioned with bouffant skirt and 
portrait neckline. The same neck 
line was featured In a white col 
lar topping a red faille frock.

Suits in the more casual line 
emphasized angora trim on 
tweedy-looking fabrics of blue, 
brown, or black flecked with 
white. A nubby knit sweater 
with wide rolled collar and deep 
cuffs added a three-D look to a 
simple black jersey frock. Cor 
duroy continued in popularity 
for classroom wear, teamed with 
high-necked, short-sleeved sweat 
ers of dainty nylon blouses. 
Brightly-colored scarfs accented 
the casual campus costumes.

Pedal pushers, most featuring 
toreador pants, took the spot 
light In sportswear. Most out 
standing in the collectloi 
were a black pair topped will 
Italian cut blouse in the excit 
Ing new tangerine shade, anothe: 
black trouser-and-aqua blousi 
corduroy set with matching 
striped topper, and a zebra-strip 
ed trousera teamed with 
buttoned white blouse.

BECKY CANDLER AND GEORGIA KINNAMON 
. . . Display Dramatic Dale Dresses

(Ili'i-nld Plinto) 
BEVERLY SOWLE 

. Models fleecy coat

TOMORROW EVE

from 30 minutes to two hours of snide remarks a,bi 
'lousy merchandise, with emphasis placed on the fa 
frayed fabrics, to be followed by a quick synop.-i- on 
tothe minute stock of the nearest competitor.

With this, the happy little hand usually deride-,

iled

santhemums, arranged In larg 
!white baskets, flanked the altar 
[Where the Rev. Don Shclby per 
formed the ceremony. Candela 
bra held white tapers lighted by 
Lauren Shirar of Pasadena and 
Ed Hughes of Eagle Rock, both 
college friends of the bride 
groom, who also ushered guests. 

GOWN PRINCESS STYLE 
White bengaline was fashioned

Membership 
Fete Set by 
Lioness Club

1 Prospective m, >nl>ei : , ,,t the 
Lioness Club will he i,,|,-r| at the 
annual fall membership dinner, 
lo he held tomorrow night at 
the 710 Madrid Avc. homo ofj 
Mrs. Hugh Bowman. ' j

Ham will be the featured cn-! 1)lnk 
tree, and parlor games will round 
out the evening. Assisting Mrs. 
Bowman will be Mines. H, J. Os

] borne, Ike McTee, and Roy Pet- 
crson.

i Approximately 75 Lions Club 
members and their wives enjoy- 
ed the annual family picnic spon 
sored by the Lioness group last 
Sunday at Torrance Park. Ice 
cream, beverages, and eandy sup 
plied by the auxiliary unit sup-

in princess lines, flaring to a 
bouffant skirt, in the ballerina- 
length gown chosen by the bride. 
Seed pearls and bngle beads 
trimmed the square neckline, and 
similar pearls and net outlined 
the bengaline band holding her 
fingertip veil of illusion in place.
For "something borrowed" Ml: 

Shearer wore a

Ladies Meet

Job's Daughters modeled mosi 
of the costumes, while clothes 
for the matron were modeled by 
th '>.  mothers and small fry fash 
Ions were shown by their little 
sisters and brothers. The Gay 
Shop, Benson's, and Neta's Tots 
'n' Teens provided all ensembles,

Approximately 230 viewed th< 
style parade, which followed a 
luncheon Janlcc Crabtree, honor 
ed queen, delivered the welcome 
and gave the fashion comment 
ary while Carol Campbell, past

of pearls belonging to her slste:

members of the Lomita Unit 
will hear a report on the re 
cent food sail; when they meet 

irrowed" Miss 'omoirow night at 8 o'clock al 
ilnglc strand""1 Legion Hall, with Mrs. Char-in "

r. Ics Brcnnemaii presiding.
Recently several local mem 

M-S received posts fhiring In 
allation of 19th District of

Miss Mary Ann Shearer, and In 
shoe was a lucky sixpence 

obtained in Australia by Mrs. 
Andrew Lento of Long Beach.

A single white orchid, sur 
rounded by slephanotis and tied Mrs. Ben Sandefur, member 
with white ribbon, formed thejof the Gardena Unit, was In 
bridal bouquet. fueled as the new district presl

Attending her as maid of hon- drnl and Mrs. D. C. Whltmer 
or was the bride's sister, gown 
ed In pink hengallne fashioned 
Identically like the bridal cos 
tume. A similar bengaline baud 
with tulle and seed pearl trim 
formed her headdress and she 
carried a cascade of

of 25123 Woodward Ave., mem- 
her of the Lomita Unit, was 
made treasurer.

Others receiving appointments 
were Mmes. W. F. Toombs of 
Torrance, snack bar representa 
tive at Sawtelle VA Hospital, 
and C. B. Horton, advisory conn

glc promtsIt units for the day,
bright and early the next morning to
day to the project at hand . . .

If any of you young readers are anticlpaine: ,i ran 
In fashion or retailing, think twice If you arc oii.n-,1 ,1 |, 
as Bridal Consultant. It is rumored that there is a l;.i 
wangan tribe of women In the Congo who hunt chcita 
with their bare hands for a living. As nerve-wracking 
this may .sound, to me II srems like « day in the count 
bv comparison . . .

Plan Pelting Demonstration 
For Chinchilla Group Meet

nted the politick fare. . 
iel< races and baseball gam- 
idded to the ufieinoon's fun. 
Mini; Hie chairman, Mrs. Os

her 
id Mm

husband and 
s. McTet) and

Couple Sets 
Weddinc

iquet 
rnatlons.

Dale Smelcer of Priest River, 
Idaho, cousin of the groom, at 
tended as best man. Mrs. Eva 
Bruridin played wedding selec 
tions before the ccremo 

AT RECEPTION
A three-tiered, white wedding C F«t^C 

cake edged with pink roses andOl lOWt.1 TClCo 
topped with a miniature bridi 
and groom took the refresh 
table spotlight at a pc 
reception, held at thi 
Miss Joyce Fraiuccn of Tor 
and college friends of the bride 
served as hostesses, while Miss 
Joan Demonet of Torrance, also 
a college friend of the bride, 
registered guests for the couple's 
memory hook.

Mrs. Shearer received in a 
mauve faille frock with black ac 
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
Her daughter donned a two piece 
ult dress with black and whit

j Surprise Stork 
'Shower Fetes

freshmenl j A A II")'.st.nuptia, /v\rs. J. Kiggs
P church. OO

«>K''se textured rayon trimmed
ith

\ pelting demonsl rut ion given 
by lioh Winner, Instructor in an- 
In,.,I husbandry at 121 Canilno 
College, will Icatr.iv next Thurs 
day night's 7:30 o'clock meeting 
of the Chinchilla Association of 
American, Harbor Area Branch, 
to he held al I he American I* 
(Inn Hall ot Post 287 In Wllmlng-

er also will discuss pro-

Ixiug lleach. 
Last

iday. Sept, 2(1, 1U a. 
al Silvorado Park

Wedding bells will ring for ,,,, 
Miss Suzanne Benard, daughter ,. . 
of Mr. and Mrs, V. D. Bcnurcl.(,,, 
of 1-148 Engracia Aw., and Ba- ' 
ke> Olvera, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

!r. C. Olvcra of 2240 260th St., 
,Lomita, On the Dec. 10 date the

black velveteen, for 
journey'. She lo 

r with black

th 
<l 

icesso-

at the Knights of Pythi 
mlnytnn, featured a

of the group, held 
In Wit-

eport

couple chose this
They announced their engage, 

ment during the Yulctide spa-

 s and I lie white orchid from
T bridal bouquet.
The couple Is enjoying H 

constal honeymoon al C'armel, 
Monterey, and San Knuidnco and 

lans to establish a home at 617
C, do la Vlna, Santa Barbara

The now Mrs. Maxwell l», a 
graduate of San Peclrn Highhis nation-wide tour of chinchillaison last year. The wedding will : School and El Camino College 

ranches by Holman Smith offtake place at Nativity Church, land also attended the University

ton.
Mil

ge.ny testing at the session, aljfc 
Which the public Is

Highlighting H" 
agenda will bu jiln

-ding, and

al president
woclatlon. He "in bride-ulecl. 
i of ranching, ,ot honor, and

Mlas .loAim Bfnard. sister of-oi California at Los'Angeles. Her 
II he her maid husband, 
r othi

graduale of North
I Central High School In Spokane, 

mild. I Wash., and the Eastern Wash 
will iiiglon College of Education. Ii 
bio ,,iow attending Die University o 

|''.illlonna ut Huntu liarvuru,

Although father is far away 
on the island of Guam with the

t is nearly a year old, friends 
and neighbors are making the 
"Infantlcipallng" time fun for 
Mrs. John Riggs of 2715 Normal 
lln St., Wcston Hills. 

Girls of the Golden West, a
orial club composed of young I

mothers with small children, sur 
prised her with « shower recent 
ly at the 27M Normallln St. home 
of Mrs. Leroy Moslor. Mrs. Bob 

d shared hostess honors at 
(. vent, u.nd gifts predominat 

ing hi palo yellow were present 
ed to the young matron.

Traditional shower games 
highlighted the occasion, with 
prizes going to Mmei. Kenny 
Palmer and Bill Montgomery, He- 
freshnients of cake, Ice cream, 
and coffM wore survcd to the 
winners and Mmes. Ouy Bhortcl., 
Walt. Sharon, Bill Helm, Roy 
KuchinkHs, Wayne Fowler, Alan 
Lasson, Bill Chllcot, tho hostess 
es, and the honoree.

Invited but unable lo share In 
the festivities were. Mmes, Hog 
ur Uruham and Hay Tlioams.

Wharton, Marion Hixon, Beverly 
Bertsch, and Kathy Oreovy of 
"{edondo Beach; Bettc Whltmore 
)f Manhattan Beach; Gay Kleim, 
'nhagan and Lee Harper of 
nglewood; Marcla Wlncman, 

Sandra Gough, Louise Jenklns, 
nd Beverly Harmon of Gardena; 

Maiy Covers of Upland; Mary T(
Mott of Hawthorne; Qcorgan 

Thomas of Hermosa Beach; and 
>an Schulz of Torrance. 
Also attending were Mr. and 

Larry Herln nud

(II. Illlll I'llOto)

JUDY POWKI.I. 
Shows Sleek Suit

Lomita Fuchsia Group 
Schedules Fall Meet

Mrs. Pearl Higgles will con 
duct the first official meeting 
of her second term as presi 
dent of the Lomita Fuchsia 
Society on Friday, Sept. 17, at 
the Lomita VFW Hall, It Was 
announced today,

Highlighting the agenda will 
bo further discussion of a Fall 
Festival on Nov. 10.

Midshipman D. Mitchell, 
Hermosa Lass Betrothed

alcd I lie hel initial
a Torrance ma 
Camino College

and Hermosa Beach 
is built on land II 

 at grand-uncle. Fr;of the brlde-to-bi
 ancher. 

Midshipman Donald I
chell, of 1317 Acacia Av.
Miss Robin Gensley revealed the 

ews at a patio party hcli 
ic Hermosa Beach home ol 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
cnslcy Jr. Balloons floated

'.torn the deck into the patio
beaiing the mesage, "Don and
Robin."

Guests at the event were men 
ers and alumnae of Chi Thct

Chl, the bride's sorority at El

I. -So

College: Misses Pal

Master Herln, Midshipman MH- 
'hell, and his mother, all of Tor- 
ance, and Master Richard Gens- 
i>y of Hermosa Beach. 

The bencdlct-elcct returned to

the U. S. .^ayiil Academy ;.: .',,, 
napolis, Cd., Thu rsda y. ill..-. 
Gensley will continue her .-,tn,ii, 
as a senior at the Univer.-.ity c 1 , 
California at Lo.s Angeles.

A Torrance High School gradu 
ate, Mitchell was on the Fresh 
man Council, a Junior State.;. 
man, active in .Boys' League. Hie 
scholarship society, and Syndi- 

 . He played basketball and 
track, took a role in the senior
play, and played with Hi 
hand and dance

actr In the T(

At El Camino College he was
co-president of the student 

body and president of Phi Sigma 
Upsllon fraternity.

Granddaughter of James It.
nvnseud Sr., who was first pat- 

nt attorney in Los Anseley. law 
lartner of Mayor Henry T. 

Hazard, and resident of I.o', An 
geles from 1882 until his de.-ith 
In 1031, Miss Gensley als
graduate of El Camino College 
and a past president of Chl 
I'hcta Chl sorority. She is a 
past honored queen of Bethel 
81 of Jobs Daughters.

MISS HOlilN GENSLEY 
lil'Ulc elect of TolTUIlCU me


